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Introduction

Today’s ED not equipped to advance population health goals
Every population health manager lists avoidable emergency department (ED) utilization among their
top priorities. However, ED optimization is often a missed opportunity to right-size ED utilization, which
has benefits under both fee-for-service and fee-for-value payment models. Inefficient EDs threaten a
health system’s ability to accommodate growth of covered lives and risk financial loss under valuebased care arrangements due to:
• High volume: EDs at or above capacity result in overcrowding. Patients are negatively impacted by
high volumes, experiencing increased wait times, ambulance diversion, length of stay, medical
errors, and mortality.
• High complexity: ED patients are increasingly more clinically and socially complex due to
demographic shifts and increasing Medicaid volumes. For example, patients with 3+ chronic
conditions¹ use the ED over three times more than average. One in eight ED visits is associated with
behavioral health needs. Many EDs are not set up to address patient complexity, which leads to
frequent and avoidable acute utilization.
• Low compensation: While the average cost of an ED visit ² increased over 30% between 2012-2016,
payment policies have started to withhold reimbursement for some utilization, decreasing
compensation. For example, some Medicaid programs cap reimbursement for certain diagnostic
codes, while some private payers don’t reimburse non-emergent ED use.
This profile-in-innovation details how the care transformation leadership at University of Colorado
Hospital in Aurora, Colorado successfully led the redesign of their ED services to advance population
health goals. They built a culture of accountability, improved throughput across a variety of patient
needs, and established post-discharge care pathways for complex patients to accommodate increasing
volumes, all while staying financially viable. Within one year of their ED transformation, University of
Colorado Hospital reduced avoidable admissions 20% and total cost of care per patient 18%.

Three opportunities to transform emergency services to advance population health goals

ED staff and operations are
set up for success in a feefor-service environment

EDs lack system to quickly
triage non-emergent cases and
provide appropriate emergency
care to special frequent users ³

EDs focus on episodic clinical
care and lack support services
for clinically and socially
complex patients

Empower staff to transform
ED services to advance
population health goals

Reform triage processes to
increase efficiency and customize
ED services to patient need

Develop wraparound, crosscontinuum support for highrisk patients

1) And a functional limitation.
2) According to Health Care Cost Institute's analysis of
employee-sponsore d insurance claims.
3) Such as geriatric, acute behavioral health, and medically
complex patients (e.g., with multiple chronic conditions).

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

Source: “2016 Health Care Cost and Utilization Report,” Health Care Cost Insitute,
https://www.healthcostinstitute.org; Weiss AJ, et al., “Trends in Emergency Department Visits Involving Mental
and Substance Use Disorders, 2006-2013,” Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project, https://www.hcupus.ahrq.gov; “High-Need, High-Cost Patients: Who Are They and How do They Use Health Care?,”
Commonwealth Fund, http://www.commonwealthfun d.org/; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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Ever-growing demand threatens emergency care quality
Clear communication and vision foundation of rapid, successful transformation

CASE

University of Colorado Hospital

E XA MP L E

655-bed teaching hospital part of UCHealth System in Aurora, Colorado

The University of Colorado Hospital’s (UCH) redesigned emergency department services to
overcome significant inefficiencies. Before, UCH’s ED was on ambulance diversion status eight
hours a day, patient and staff satisfaction were low, and patients waited long hours and often left
before treatment. Within one year of transformation, UCH reduced wait times, leave rates,
avoidable hospital admissions, and total cost of care.

ED operations transformation an imperative at University of Colorado Hospital
Volume far
exceeded
capacity

High
walk-out rate

Low patient
and staff
satisfaction

Slow
patient
throughput

20K

6-9%

0th

7-8

Annual volume in
excess of ED
capacity of 30-35K

Patients leaving
after check-in

Percentile for patient
and provider
satisfaction

LOS 1 in hours for nonadmitted patients; AAAEM2
median was 4.4 hours in 2016

UCH leadership originally planned to build a larger ED in 2013, doubling their square footage to
expand capacity. However, eight months before completion, they realized the number of
treatment areas increased by only four (i.e., 72 to 76). Thus, a larger ED wasn’t the solution to
identified challenges.

The inaugural chair of the ED, Dr. Richard Zane, refocused efforts to workflow redesign. He
grounded changes in six guiding principals to communicate a patient-centered, high-quality, and
data-driven vision across stakeholders. These principles set the groundwork for overcoming
throughput and quality challenges.

Six guiding principles of transformation
Put patients at
the center

Value everyone’s
perspective

Use data
relentlessly

Deliver high-quality
care universally

Speak w ith
one voice

Set the
standard

“We had this burning platform and so our people
needed that true north to understand these
changes and where we were going. It became
the ethos for how we made decisions.”

Dr. Jennifer Wiler, MD, MBA
Executive Vice Chair of UCH ED

Source: Zane, Richard, “How We Transformed Emergency Care at Our Hospital,”
Harvard Business Review, https://hbr.org/2015/12/how-we-tra nsform ed-e mer gen cycare-at-our-hospital; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

1) Length of stay.
2) Academy of Administrators in Academic Emergency Medicine.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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Six steps to emergency department transformation
Change management, reformed operations, wraparound support key to redesign
UCH leadership expanded ED capacity within one year by engaging all ED staff in change
management, optimizing staff roles and clinical pathways, and linking complex patients to longitudinal
support. To prepare for large scale change, frontline staff participate in weekly multidisciplinary forums
and clinicians lead process improvement efforts. UCH reallocated clinical and non-clinical staff to
ensure top-of-scope1 and standardized clinical pathways to drive efficiency. For patients presenting with
complex needs, leaders established transition programs to ensure wraparound support.

Six steps to emergency department transformation

Set a foundation for sustainable change

1

Empower frontline staff to address
operational inefficiencies

2

Pg. 8

Instill a culture of
process improvement
Pg. 9

Reform core emergency department processes

3

4

Ensure top-of-scope
care delivery
Pg. 10

Embed standardized clinical
pathways in EMR
Pg. 11

Expand wraparound services for complex, high-utilizer patients

5

6

Designate ED staff for followup and transitions care
Pg. 12

Pg. 13

1) UCH uses the term top-of-scope rather than top-oflicense because it refers to all clinical and non-clinical
staff. Some roles do not require a clinical license.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

Establish partnership for
sustainable, ongoing care

Source: Population Health Adviosr interviews and analysis.
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► Six

steps to ED
transformation
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1. Empow er frontline staff to address operational inefficiencies

Frontline staff own transformation with executive support
Function-focused subcommittees charge staff with problem solving
UCH involves frontline staff in decision-making on changes related to clinical quality and safety,
process improvement, and clinical operations. While UCH has an executive committee
overseeing overall ED transformation, staff participate in operational subcommittees. Each
subcommittee is led by two or three clinical leaders and consists of 8-10 staff members who
meet weekly. Members rotate across subcommittees to share ideas and avoid redundancies.
The subcommittees develop realistic solutions informed by their clinical expertise, first-hand
patient experience, and data.
The executive committee subscribes to a central discipline, local control philosophy to
empower subcommittees to own as much change as possible,. They intervene as needed (e.g.,
additional funding required, or members are standstill on a decision). When a subcommittee
requests executive input, they set up a meeting in which the executive team creates an action
plan in the moment to prevent standstills.

Frontline staff subcommittees drive safety, process, and clinical improvements

Executive committee
Eight-person team lead by ED department chair and hospital senior VP

Clinical quality
and safety

Process
improvement

Clinical
operations

Led by nursephysician dyad

Led by nurse-, physician-,
engineer triad

Led by nursephysician dyad

Idea:

Solution:

“It w ould be better if w e
could bring a portable X-ray
machine to patients”

Process improvement
subcommittee integrated
a machine w ithin a w eek

-Respiratory Therapist

Source: Zane, Richard, “How We Transformed Emergency Care
at Our Hospital,” Harvard Business Review,
https://hbr.org/2015/12/how-we-tr ansform ed- emer ge ncy-c are-atour-hospital; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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2. Instill a culture of process improvement

Refined processes and operations are routinized
Performance dashboards give staff transparency into wins and opportunities
UCH developed Rapid Process Optimization (RPO), a clinician-led process improvement
methodology, to formalize continuous improvement biennially. According to RPO co-creator
Dr. Wiler, clinicians are more likely to embrace change if provided a forum to inform and
revise changes. During the five-step RPO process, clinicians assess current operations,
prepare to lead change, refine their approach, and test it. The RPO process resulted in ED
operation changes, including the creation of an observation medicine unit and increased
educational opportunities for medical and nursing students.

Five steps to Rapid Process Optimization
Engage

Evaluate
Assess current
processes through
qualitative (e.g.,
patient interview s)
and quantitative
(e.g., stopw atch
studies) analysis

Identify appropriate
personnel to ow n
implementationspecific tasks

Establish
Identify problems,
research best practices,
then present solution
proposal to frontline staff

Evolve

Execute

Meet w ith w orkflow
experts and cultural
leaders for feedback
on proposal; Make
revisions as needed

Test proof of
concept to inform
leadership
decision on
implementation plan

UCH ensures data transparency across all staff. UCH developed role-specific performance
dashboards (e.g., physicians, transporters) that compare individual performance to
department and national standards. Physicians dashboards also show how results impact
incentive composition. Staff can conveniently access them via phone.

Staff dashboards enhance day-to-day transparency and accountability
Individual physician metrics

See page 17-20 in the
appendix for sample
dashboards.

Source: Wiler J, et al., “Rapid Process Optimization: A Novel Process Improvement
Methodology to Innovate Health Care Delivery,” American Journal of Medical Quality,
32, no. 2 (2017): 172-177; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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3. Ensure top-of-scope care delivery

Expanded support staff roles free up clinical staff time
Physician and nurse task time evaluation informed FTE reallocation decisions
UCH conducted a staff allocation analysis and redeployed team members to increase top-of-scope
productivity. The process improvement subcommittee assessed staff tasks through the electronic
medical record, stopwatches, and direct observation. Part of this included the creation of a swim lane
chart to understand the complexities of patient care and identify simplification opportunities. They
found that doctors and nurses spent more than half of their time on tasks beneath their skill level
(e.g., turning over beds, transporting patients, and searching for equipment). In response, UCH
reallocated FTEs and offered trainings to increase availability and skill of support staff. Today,
doctors and nurses work at top-of-license and encounter fewer ancillary delays.

Top-of-scope support staffing allows clinical staff to focus on patient care
Changes made

Pre-analysis

Valuable FTEs w asted
• Physicians conducted below license documentation
• Nurses transported patients
and cleaned beds due to:
– Slow -responding hospitalbased transport staff
– Limited environmental
services (EVS) for cleaning
• All staff searched for supplies
(e.g., bandages, catheters)

Post-analysis

1
Upskilled scribes to improve documentation
and serve as patient navigators

2
Redeployed existing ED FTEs to transporters
(10) and central supply (CS) (3) roles

Efficient staff deploym ent
• Upskilled scribes increased
physician productivity by 10%
• Dedicated ED transporters
complete 5-6,000 transports
per month (before, hospitalbased transporters did
2-300 /month)
• EVS aids perform bed
turnover in 25 minutes

3
Hired additional EVS aids and scribes

• CS stocks supplies; clinical
staff no longer have to search

UCH reallocates non-clinical tasks to support teams
Physicians and nurses spend more time on patient care today
Activity

Future %
of role

Patient Care
Waiting time (lab)
Waiting time (pt not ready)
Looking for unstocked items
Waste Time
Charting
Patient Care
Draw ing blood/starting IV
Stocking
Transport
Cleaning Room
Waste Time
Charting

up
dow n
dow n
dow n
unchanged
unchanged
up
dow n
dow n
dow n
dow n
unchanged
unchanged

Role

MD

RN

POCT 1
Transfer to tech
Transfer to CS

See page 21 in the
appendix for complete staff
activity changes table.

Transfer to tech
Transfer to CS
Transfer to Transport
Transfer to EVS

Source: Zane, Richard, “How We Transformed Emergency Care
at Our Hospital,” Harvard Business Review,
https://hbr.org/2015/12/how-we-tr ansform ed- emer ge ncy-c are-atour-hospital; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

1) Point of Care Testing. UCH expanded POC testing to include earlypregnancy, troponin, basic chemistry, and strep testing.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

New owner
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4. Embed standardized clinical pathw ays in EMR

Pivot technician optimizes door-to-doc time and reduces LOS
Patients in need of minor testing, prescriptions, procedures never enter main ED
Rather than traditional ED triage, UCH uses pivot technicians1 (pivot techs) to maximize efficiency
at varying patient acuity levels. When a patient arrives, an ED pivot tech collects basic information2,
then directs critical “red flag” patients (about 13%) to the main ED and non-critical patients (87%) to
one of four intake rooms. “Red flag” patients include individuals considered clinically unstable (e.g.,
high likelihood of stroke, requires immediate EKG, acute behavioral health need) and those arriving
by ambulance or unable to communicate in English.
Non-critical patients in the intake rooms see a physician within eight minutes on average for an
initial assessment. The physician initiates diagnostic and therapeutic orders and uses EMR-based
clinical decision support to refer patient to either:
1. Super-track area for testing or a minor procedure;
2. Discharge waiting room if care completed (e.g., prescription); or
3. Main ED for observation, thorough evaluation, and/or intense treatment.
UCH co-developed 70 condition-specific pathways that are embedded in the EMR to reduce
unnecessary testing and decrease variability for common patient needs (e.g., dental complaint,
pneumonia, low back pain).

ED standard clinical pathway for patients ensures efficient, high -quality care
Patient arrival

Assessment and treatm ent

Discharge preparation

87%
Non-critical

20%
Intake room

ED pivot

13%
Critical

See page 22 in the
appendix for sample
condition-specific pathway.

Main ED

18%

49%

Patient receives full
emergency care in one of
three areas based on need
(i.e., clinical decision unit,
observation, and high-acuity
resuscitation areas)

Discharge
waiting room
Nurse explains
discharge instructions
and patient picks up any
prescriptions from 24hour onsite pharmacy

Source: Wiler J, et al., “Implementation of a Front -End Split-Flow Model to
Promote Performance in an Urban Academic Emergency Department,” The
Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety, 42, no. 6 (2016):
271-280; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

1) Similar to pivot nurses, pivot technicians determine whether or not the patient needs
immediate intervention by assessing patient’s chief complaint and visual inspection.
2) Patient name, social security number, and date of birth.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

Advanced practitioner
performs minor
testing or procedure

Physician and scribe
take patient history,
complete physical, and
order tests and
prescriptions; ED tech
takes vital signs

ED pivot tech identifies
“red flag” patients in
need of high-acuity
treatment and collects
basic patient
information2 in
30-60 seconds

Super-track area
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5. Designate ED staff for follow -up and transitions care

Transitions staff ensure linkages to timely follow-up care
Dedicated clinical and psychosocial team members address high-priority needs
UCH expanded services to meet complex patients’ long-term needs and prevent avoidable
utilization. They created a dedicated ED-based care management team (i.e., navigators, nurse
care managers, social workers) to improve care transitions between the ED and ongoing clinical
and non-clinical support (e.g., social services, PCP, skilled nursing facility).
The navigator performs social determinants of health screens for high-risk patients. Providers
can also refer patients to the care transitions team. The nurse care manager offers education on
home supportive services and coordination for medically complex patients. Separately, the
social worker manages behavioral health and non-clinical needs for psychosocially complex
patients. Transitions staff make referrals to community partnerships for personalized postdischarge support. Since implementing this model, nearly all Medicaid patients attend follow-up
appointments scheduled prior to discharge.

Navigator flags appropriate care transitions staff based on medical and psychosocial risk
Navigator1
4.5 FTEs
7 days/w eek
7am-11pm

Care transitions team2
Medically complex

Nurse care manager
3 FTEs
• Educates patient about chronic diseases
7 days/w eek
and discharge planning
7am-5:30pm
• Ensures safe transition by coordinating
durable medical equipment, post-acute care,
and support services

• Conducts SDOH3
screening for all high-risk
patients and those in
need of follow -up care
• Addresses barriers (e.g.,
coordinates
appointments,
transportation)

Social work er4
Psychosocially
complex

4.8 FTEs
• Addresses social and behavioral health needs
Mon-Fri5
• Begins brief behavioral health intervention
24 hours/day;
(e.g., medication-assisted treatment) and
w eekends
navigates community resources
9am-9pm
• Coordinates transfers to IP psychiatric beds

• Initiates automatic
referral to appropriate
transitions staff

90%
Medicaid patient compliance
rate for primary and specialty
care follow-up appointments

Related Resource for Members: Expanding the Role of
Patient Navigation in the Emergency Department
Outlines common ED-based roles designed to improve patient care
coordination and provide targeted support for higher-risk patients

1) UCH upskilled college students to serve as scribes and navigators.
2) Overseen by licensed clinical social worker care management manager.
3) Social determinants of health.
4) Licensed clinical social workers.
5) With the exception of Wednesdays, which is staffed 8am-6:30pm.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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6. Establish partnership for sustainable, ongoing care

FQHCs enable flexible management for complex patients
Active ED-based outreach and warm handoff initiate wraparound support
The care transitions team refers high-utilizer patients 1 to the Bridges of Care (B2C) program
for ongoing support. Over 80% of those patients are uninsured, underinsured, and/or have a
behavioral health diagnosis. Through B2C, local FQHC partners offer multi-disciplinary,
community-based care.2
UCH leadership ensure care transitions staff cultivate relationships with the B2C team. This
has been key to B2C referral uptake, as warm hand-offs are now personalized (e.g., “Jane is
B2C’s care coordinator and will help enroll you in Medicare”).
Originally, patients enrolled in B2C received routinized care across eight standard home
visits which included assessments, goal-setting, behavioral health interventions, and health
coaching. The program demonstrated successful outcomes: 28% fewer ED visits, 30% fewer
hospitalizations, and 114% more primary care visits. However, B2C had to evolve this
rigorous approach to scale efforts. Now, rather than deploying a standard protocol across all
enrollees, B2C team uses the initial clinic-based assessment to personalize which services
each patient receives.

B2C shift from standard home visit protocol to targeted deployment methodology
BEFORE: Standard care plan
delivered across eight home visits

AFTER: Individualized care delivered
based on initial clinic-based assessment

60 Days post-discharge

CHW and care coordinator outline
program and discuss patient goals

PCP addresses clinical needs
Patient

PCP and BH specialist complete BH
screening and intervention (2 visits)
Select care team members3 address
any remaining needs (2 visits)

• Clinic-based
multidisciplinary
assessment

Health coach, care coordinator, PCP
graduate patient from B2C (2 visits)

• Personalized
care planning
• Health coaching

1) Eligibility criteria is ≥3 ED visits or ≥2 hospitalizations.
2) FQHC partners continue to fund B2C after an initial
2012-2015 CMMI grant concluded.
3) For example, CHW and PCP.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

• Home visits
if needed
• Behavioral health
support
• Care coordination
• Insurance enrollment

Source: Capp R, et al., “Coordination Program Reduced Acute Care Use and Increased
Primary Care Visits among Frequent Emergency Care Users,” Health Affairs, 36, no. 10
(2017): 1705-1711; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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Results demonstrate immediate and sustained improvement
Despite increasing patient volume, ED performance remains strong
Despite a 53% increase in volume pre- to post-transformation, UCH reduced avoidable
admissions, decreased costs, and increased quality and throughput. By starting transformation
efforts with a focus on culture change, UCH has maintained these improvements over time.

Financial return on investment 1

Quality and safety impact

20%

18%

90th

90%

Reduction in
avoidable
admissions

Reduction in
total cost of care
per patient2

Percentile rank for
NQI3 practice
environment scale in
2016, up from 25th
percentile in 2013

Staff w ho think
they are actively
improving patient
safety, according
to 2017 survey

Operational impact
Patients who left without being seen

Door-to-doc time (minutes)

2.9%

39
0.2%

0.1%

10

8

One year after
transformation
(2014Q2)

Four years after
transformation
(2017Q2)

Six months before One year after Four years after
transformation
transformation 4 transformation
(2014Q2)
(2017Q2)

Six months before
transformation

Admit decision (hours)

LOS for non-admitted patients (hours)

3.5

2.9

Six months before Two years after
transformation
transformation
(2015Q2)

3.4

2.7

Four years after
transformation
(2017Q2)

Six months before One year after
transformation
transformation
(2014Q2)

1) Comparing one-year prior and one-year after
ED transformation.
2) 15% reduction in high-cost imaging (e.g., CT
scan, MRI) contributed to cost savings.
3) Nursing Quality Indicators.
4) Transformation completed April 2013.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved

2.7

2.3

Four years after
transformation
(2017Q2)

Source: Zane, Richard, “How We Transformed Emergency Care
at Our Hospital,” Harvard Business Review,
https://hbr.org/2015/12/how-we-tr ansform ed- emer ge ncy-c are-atour-hospital; Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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► Appendix
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Related Resources for Population Health Advisor Members

Research Compendium: Reducing Avoidable Emergency Department Utilization (Link)

Summarizes strategies for decreasing avoidable utilization of the emergency department by
increasing patient access to primary care, educating patients of alternate care points and
self-management strategies, and implementing targeted measures for high risk patients

White Paper: Expanding the Role of Patient Navigation in the Emergency
Department (Link)

Features emergency department-based roles targeting frequent utilizers and patients
requiring enhanced care coordination and case management

Primer Series: Right-Sizing Avoidable ED Utilization (Link)

Each installment in our right-sizing ED use series provides solutions to optimize emergency
care for specific frequent user groups before, during, and after the ED visit:
• Acute behavioral health patients

• Patients with complex needs
• Geriatric patients

Data and Analytics Tool: Avoidable ED Utilization Assessment (Link)
Applies an algorithm developed by NYU clinical experts to your facility's Medicare inpatient
and outpatient data to identify avoidable ED visits

White Paper: Integrating Psychosocial Risk Factors into Ongoing Care (Link)
Makes the case for incorporating psychosocial needs into ongoing care, offers a blueprint
for staff deployment across different interventions, and provides 18 case studies of
providers that have successfully tailored interventions based on psychosocial needs

White Paper: Three Imperatives for Investing in Successful Community Partnerships (Link)
Outlines nine tips for setting up community health investments for long-term sustainability

Contact us at programinquiries@advisory.com or visit
advisory.com/research/about-research to learn more.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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Main ED dashboard

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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Individual provider dashboard

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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Summary dashboard

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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Intake dashboard

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.

© 2018 Advisory Board • All rights reserved
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UCH task reallocation by role and activity

ROLE

MD

RN

Pod Tech

ACTIVITY

Future % of Role

Patient Care

up

Waiting time (lab)

down

POCT

Waiting time (pt not ready)

down

Transfer to tech

Looking for unstocked items

down

Transfer to CS

Waste Time

unchanged

Charting

unchanged

Patient Care

up

Drawing blood/starting IV

down

Transfer to tech

Stocking

down

Transfer to CS

Transport

down

Transfer to Transport

Cleaning Room

down

Transfer to EVS

Waste Time

unchanged

Charting

unchanged

Patient Care

up

Stocking

down

Transfer to CS

Transport

down

Transfer to Transport

Cleaning Room

down

Transfer to EVS

Waste Time

unchanged

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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Sample abdominal CT care pathway

Source: Population Health Advisor interviews and analysis.
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